Band Minutes 10/3/17
Meeting called to order 7 PM
Secretary's Report Lisa Hamann
-minutes mailed out to band parents
-motion to approve the minutes Cathy Heise, seconded Diane Gregson
Treasury Report Diane Gregson
-$50 uniform donation
-$4 from Schnucks bag sales
-Motion to approve Mike Gastro, seconded by Jim Roush
Photo Book CJ Runyon
-photo book new order will be coming any day
Cheesecake Sales Mr. Mullins/Vicki Heinen
-$2,400 sales profit
-delivery will be announced on the website
Drums at Appletime Mr. Mullins
-excellent day, good job by the kids
Honey Sales Mirriam Ubbelhode
-will be for sale at the chili supper
-will be sold for $6 a bottle
-profits will be donated to the uniform fund
Washington Competition Mr. Mullins
-competition itinerary on the website
-Junior meal pasta salad and bread
-eat at 12:15
-performance 2:18
Band Chili Supper Chair Kevin and Donna Kujawa
-getting organized
-Oct. 20th is the date
-doodle is out for dessert donation and volunteers
Senior Recognition Committee CJ Runyon, Christine Kramer and Miriam Ubbelhode
-getting organized
-posters, signs, etc.
Mattress Fundraiser Mr. Mullins
-Nov. 11 Saturday 10 -5
-student/parent meeting Oct. 25 Wednesday 6:30
-we do lots of advertising
Glow Parade Mr. Mullins
-No update

-Sat. Nov. 25 at 5:30
-$15 entry fee, minimum of $1,000 lights
-may hand out flyers for upcoming band parent events
Mrs. Claus Kitchen- Need a chair
-Nov. 26
-need a lot of cookies donated since we ran out last year
-need to reserve the hall
-doodle sign up will come out
-if you interested in being a chair contact CJ Runyon
Candlelight House Tour- Cheryl Tannous Dawn Gastro
-date Dec. 2
-need more houses, looking for leads
-if enough houses are obtained will need workers for the event
*no table at Pumpkin Fest this year.
New Uniforms- Mr. Mullins
-shooting for June 1st delivery
-order by the end of January
Mr. Mullins Report
-next 3 competition are prelims and finals
-give awards in prelims and finals
-win your class to get to the finals
-prelims 11:30 Mizzou
-Mr. Mullins needs a budget amendment due to the need for a new sousaphone case
-motion to approve Susan Juelfs, seconded by Linda Luther
-motion pass by unanimous vote
Uniforms Patti Kraus
-washed and ready to go
**looking for potential new WBPO officers for next year due to senior parents graduating.
Contact CJ Runyon if you would like more information or if you are interested**
Yard Flags Christine Kramer
-67-68 sold
-looking for a veteran to get a flag donation
-look for sponsors for a flag for veterans
Chaperones Lisa Hamann
-chaperones have been doing a good job at all competitions

Truck Jim Roush
-getting ready for this weekend
Equipment Tom Huebner
-looking for extra help during the last 2 competitions
-everything else is good
Website/Social Media Karen Schultheis and Garrin Brumley
-groupme, facebook, twitter and email are being used to get information to WBPO parents
-trying to get all information to everyone
Photography CJ Runyon
-no change is the report
Reminders Chili Supper/Senior Night
-looking for committee to organize the mouse races
-date Jan 27th VFW
-contact CJ Runyon if you are interested in being on the committee
-Freshmen meal----very small numbers, may need support from the other parents to feed the
whole group
-may eat before we perform for Belleville
Motion to adjourn the meeting Mike Gastro, seconded Jim Roush

